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BUSINESS UBETING

Morning and Afternoon, August 16th.

Bight

members attended

the business meeting. In addltion,

fourteen guests and prospeetive mederE were preeent,

96.

Eassue

Dr'
welcomed

all

Heimburger called the asssably

members and

and lntrodueed hjmself

Dr" J"
was lntroduced by

University.
change

hlo

l{r"

to the

Upon

his requeet

each partie5-pant rose

group.

Ker, Dean of Forestry, uni,versity of

Ho

He streesed

of lnfornation,

guests"

to order aL 9zh5 A"H. and

New

Bmnswick,

S" D. Swano Dr. ffer weleomed the Connittee to the

the lnportance of

such meet,ingo

and he erBressed hle hope

for the

that this

rap5.d ex-

meeting nlght

be successful.

97.

of the last-

Mi=nutes

Meetlne

Dr. Heinburger noted that the minutes of the IaEt meeting
been prepared and

dlstributed to

members by

that hig own eontribution" an up-to-date
had

had

the seeretaryo lle regretted

srrnmary

of tree breeding in

Canada,

not been prepared as a reeult of his iLlness"

98"

Terms

of

Beferenee

In

aecordance

wlth a notion adopted at the last meeting, a re-

vision of the tetms of reference had been undertaken by l{esers.
Ilej-mburger and

Swan,

Ieatman, The revised terms were now submitted to the

Comittee for approval. Ttre diseussiou of thls naatter was ehaired by
Hr. Swan because Dr" Heinburger was interested in volcing his oplnion
which as ehair^nan he was unable

to

do.

-4Dr. lleimburger reviewcd the htstor? of the @mlttee. Its flrst
meetlng ms held

ln

193? under

the sponsorehlp of the Assoclate OomLttee

on

Plant Horuones of the $attonal Reaearch CouneLl" This rtEetlng wae deelgneted
as a t0onfercnce on For"est Tree Breeding and hlopagationr. In 1939 thc
trSubeomittee on Fsreet Trce Breedingr was feraled withln the Aeaociatc
Oonntttee on Forestry @f the !{ational Researeh Gouneil" FingUy

in

1953

nGormittee on Forest Tree BreedJ.ng! was conetttuted rrnder the ausplcee

the

of the Forestry Branehr Depaltnent ef

Resourees end Developnent" Since then

the federal foreatty authorittres have rellnquished the sole spensershLp of
the Comittee and it ls

now suppoded

by beth federal and prevS-ncial f,orestry

organizations,, trniversities, and the forest Lnduetrl-es. At the sane tlne
the .Cemlttee
were

ls ftrncttonc have beepe breader. lt thc beginnlng all

nembers

aetively contr{.butlng, the meetlngs were closed end confidentlat

ceedlngs were

distributed to

members

nuch larger but alee consists
wtro support

How

the membership

of three clesses, i,e" (1)

the rprk of aqtive

41d srtminlstrative

only"

members

poaltions, (rf )

prno-

is net only

epodeoring

aermbere

by nature of thelr Eenier supervisery

e@rrcspoRding nembers Hho have

a gcneral

intereet ln tree breeding and wish to keep infsmed of th.e Gomtttcets nerk,
ana

(Ut)

aetLve members who

aetual\t

cenduct work

in tree brecding er

flelds" Further, distrlbutlsn ef thc pnceeedings le net
Itnttcd ta mc&ers but epen te fellor trce breedere througheut, thc rmrld"
?he e,er'rytttcc then turncd itp attcntien te thc rEviscd terme of
referenqe, tre drsfts ef wtrleh had bcen subnnittsd independcntly by !{r.o &pn
end Dr" Dleiu$urger. It rsas netcd that both drafbg atated tha eame prlneielosely sUied

plcs, but that Hr" gvaats rerding nae aomcwhat brlefer - and therefore '
prefcrablc" The reviEed terss ef refcrsncc, repi-aelng the terss adopted

-5at the twentieth meeting of the Subcomlttee on Forest Trep Breedlng
held i-n 1948r were then adoptcd unaninously on a motion by Srmn, seeonded
by Fowler. fhe text of thc new terms

is as followss

{fhe obJectlves of the Connj.ttee are s

Io

To facilitate the exchange of tnforsration between all nerabers (aetive, eorresponding and
sponsoring) of the Somi.ttee r+ith regard to
forest tree breeding, forest geneties and aL-

lled fields"
2o

To naintain interest j,n and support for the
work of the aeti.ve members of the Gomnittee"s

99" Rrblicitv
Dr" Heinburger noted that he i5 satisfied rith the eontribu-

tion of the Department of Forcstry in eo-ordlnating the publieation and
dlstribution of the Conmittee0s pnoeeedings"
In further diseussttn menbers raised several points such as
whcthcr (i) ttre distribution of the progress reports pri.or to the neetings is really neeessary, (ft; the
nembers

proeeedJ.ngs should

bc distributed to

only, ana (ru) the publieation of the pr"oeeedi-ngs in a bEtter

form might not be posslble.

!tr"

Snan

stated that the distrlbution of progress reporte prion

to the meetings ie an exeell-ent arrangement. But he felt that an extra
publicatlon is neededu in addition to the higtrry teehnicar progress
repor"t's

of the lndividr:al aetj.ve nenberg.

He suggested the publleation

of a tree-breeding newsletter written in a langr.nge understandable to
sponsors and other supporLers. Thie neweletter rculd be nsre rcldely read

than the proceedi.ngs, and by giving the highlights of each rneeting,
would noaintain

interest

and support.

it

-5-

o,

Mr" Dosne said that he

is in favour of

sueh a newsLettcr and

that it should be pubJ.ished in the Forestry Chronieleu posslbj,y together
with abstrasts of the reports preE€rbed at meetings. Mr.

that it

FowLer

felt

to publish one artlcle only about each mectlng and
that the ner'rsletter type of report ehotrld be eubm1.tted to the Forestry
would be best

Ohr"onleleo tlro Swan agreed

that abstracts

in

gcneral with these opinions but thought

would not be needed"

t[r"

swants suggestion rns then put

before thc group ln the forn of a notion whieh ves earrj.ed. Tt was also
agreed

that the outgoing

letter.

I1[ro Swan

ehairman and secretary should

write this

news:

offercd hi-s aEsistanee.

Dr. Ileinburger said that in eo-operative proJects

invo)"ving

several different provlncial and federal departmentse a more formal

to date" As an exthc fols uscd by the Ontario l),opartment of la,nds and

agreement seemed deeirable than had been eustorgry
arnplee he nentioned

Forssts lchen undertaking researeh proJeets involving several eeetions or
branehes

of this Dcpartmcnt.

The following partieqlars were j.neludeds

of the cxperinent, the nanc of the proJect l-eader and of all
other partlclpants, and the estinatcd requircment,s with respeet ts
purpose

materiale and

fturdgo

!h, I{olst felt that any arrangements should go through the
top channcrs and incrude provlsions to ehcek on tha progr?ss of the ex:
perimcnt. At the sane ti-Ee formalitiee should be kept at a ninimum.
l{h" Stran asked wtrether a eopy of the f,oru eould be circulated
to nenberso Dr. Heinburger agreed and the seeretary was asked to do this.

-7101. Mesrberehip
g. El grqinAo! uo gk_agd_sgppogt_of lndi g1!ue]--.pgu!egs*
A discussion aroae on the questlon whethsr the Connlttee cou.Id

exert sone lnfluenee on the type of mrk bei-ng undertaken in forest

gene-

tics in Oanada. Begarding the work of lndividual nembers urho l-aeked
adequate support by their eraployer, there wa6 agreement that the eonuittee
should try to i-mprove the individual- mernber?s posslblltties for rnore fruitful work" Regarding the uork of the eonsdttee as a trhole, i-t was agreed
i

that no Jolnt pl"an of aetion

eoul-d be devised and

that co-ordination of

efforts should be t,he Gonnrittee?s function.

b.

Qhgngeg 5-n_mgmbershig.

(t)
had dled and

Deeeased

menbers. Dro S" H" Graee and Mr.

Go Co Crrnninghan

the group nosa i-n eonmmoration"

(if) Besignations. Ur, Jo 5o Ball had lnformed the seeretary
that he wished to resign from the Gonmittee.
(iti) Ghanges in membership status. Notification of the fsllowlng

changes had been reeelved by

Fron aetlve

to

sponsorl-ng rnabershi"ps

Dr" R.
Frcn aetive

to

the seeretarye

Fomerleau

eorresponding nembership

c

!ii[r" A" Beekrrith
Dr. Ao So So Hunter

Dr" A" lafond
Dr. Eo G" fodth
Ur" J. 5aLB
Fron sponsoring

to

eorresponding nemberships

Dro Bo

(ivX ,
eleeted

s

New

E.

Belyea

mmbers. The fotLowing

new

aetive msrbers uere

-8Dr. F. C" Bcnt, Aeadla Univeraity;
l[r. JO T" Dorland, f,imberly*Clark RrIp and Faper Co" Ltd";
l{r. ff. G. D5rer, Ontarlo Dopartncnt sf lends and Porcato;
Hr, J" 0" Heanan, Eritlsh Golrmbia Forest $ervlcc;
Ur. EO f," lbrgcnstern, Canada Departncnt of Forcstly;

Farrot, Univarsit5 Ieval;
J" &lnting, Canada Departrocnt of Porcstry"

Dro Lo

Dr.

PO

li[r" S"
sponsoring

l"

Reeks, Ganada Departnent

of Foresttyr xras elected

mermber"

ls

reeprded ln the mlnutes

of the seventh meeting, the

$grnatttce

to establlsh stronger ties to the Oanadian f,oreEt lndustries.
The reeponee to a queatlonnaire nailed to forestry-conscious conpanies nas
favourable and most replied that they were interested ln receiving the proceedlngs and in newibership for one of their forestenso As a result the
had atteupted

following

merl rdere

eleeted eorrespondi.ng nernberse

Hr. R" H. Arsstrong, Spn ce Falle Fower and Faper 6o" Ltd.;
Ur. D" D. Avery, fhe K"Y"P. Goo ttd.;
l{n. H. Ho Fo Bunce, Colunbia Cellrrlose Co. ttd.g
Mr.

fl.

S" H" Bunney, Dryden Eaper Go. Ltd.g

l{r" D" I" Groseley, Sorth Hestern Pulp and huer Ltd,;
llr. L. Holt, Borralirs Hersey hper Co. Ltd.;

h:. E" L" Howie, Fraser Gonpanies ttd.;
Hr. W. UcGhee, Gr.own Zellerbach Ganade Ltd" g
!{ro D" }il" ltfel.eod, Bayonier Ganada (8"C.) ttO.;
Hr. S. Io Oo Rasnussen, Tahsis Co*pany;
!i[r. H" D" Start, fhe Ontario-]tlnnesota ftd-p and Paper 0o. ttd.g
I{r. n" ICo Bo Thomson, ?he Ontarlo Pa.per Go" Ltd.;
Hr. T" G" Sright, formerly Ganadien Forest Pnoduets Ltd.B
now University of Britteh Columbia;
l{r. A. fusholm, Concolldated Faper Corp. ttd, i
btr. Go R" Sonley, l&,rathon Corp" of Eanada ttd.
lO2"

Iocatlon_gF,g Date

of

t{ercb

!{eetine

Tto possible locations were considereds the Sorrthera Eesearch
Statlon at tbple and the Petarar'ra Forest &qrer{.nent gtatlon at Ghalk Biyer.

It

that Chalk River appeared nore suitable and that the meeting
should be held there" The approximate date ofthis neeting will be August,
was agreed

L96l+"

-9I03. Election of Offlcers
Noninations for

the positions of

ehainnan and secretary were

called for and ballots were held. l'{r" M. J" Holet
and Mr.

nras

elected chairman

E. K. Morgenstern elected secretary.

BO

TEDHNICAI, ME TING

Afternoon, August 16th

L.

Discuseion

of

Pqoeress Reports

of 18 aetive memberE are publlehed as hrt ff
of the Pnoeeedings of the Eighth lfeeting. These constttute al.phabetiea].
Pnogress reports

seetlone

in Fart I[ as fol],or*s;

A - t{" G. Boyer
B - A" J. Garmichael

- IC" H. Hancock
- C, C. Ileimburger
M - U" J. Holst
O - H. G. tr{aeGillivray
P : R. J" l{oore
Q - A" .[," Orr-&dng
R - L" Farrot
U - C" B" Sullivan
V - 0. Szlklai
K

f"

C - [. P. Chiagson
D - W" H" Gra:n
E - B" Ho Dance
F - L. F. EbeII
G - oI" L" Farrar
H - D. P" Fowler
I - D" Ao Fraser

During the teehnlcal meeting only the reports of the
msnberg present

at thle

I active

meeting could be dj.scussed. A surnmary of

thle

diseussion follows"

L" E.

Chiasson

Dr. Chiaeoon brlefly revielred hls work ln interspecific Lrybrldization of A'bte.E. Ite had experienced eoneiderabLe difficrrlties r*ith

seed

storagen Bven !" balsamea seed used for contrnol germinated poorly, lle

that in further studles lt is
to tzy abryo culture.

mentioned

planned

to

study

fertilization

and

-10In the discuEgton lih. Holst

suggested

fall

sowiug

to

overeome

poor germination. Dr. ldergen said that pollen eoll-ection, storage and

dlffictd.t ln &lgg than, for exaeple, in S.cea or Pingg,
and that special technlques w111 have to be worked out" Dr, Heimburger
shipnent are more

that Dr. Chiassonts work eonstitutes an {nFortant undertaking"

conduded

At thls stage it is valrrsbLe i.n working out the
and

lt

new techniques required

later lead to a J.arger progran ln which the crosEes of $"
with A, vellshilr !" siblrica and !n fras,eri rieht be given

eould

belEegea

speelal attention,

E."

E"

Dance

ls teeting technlques for inducing dieease ln Popullre
speeles and vari-eties and is aesessing the reeistanee of the hoEts to dlfMr'

Dance

ferent pathogens. fn

1960 and

&' r Epqlqlon erlrlnalurr,

l95I he was rnrklng espectally on Gloeosporium

and Dothichtza

8g!.g,.

Dr. Heinburger etressed the genetic aspects of such studLes seen
i.n a reglonal perspeetive. The native Fopulus grandidentata suffers little
frnour Gnomonia

but the hybrld Foeulus alba x ArandideEtele.ls suseeptible

whlle the Asiatic aspens

susceptible"

is

ueed by

!" siebol0ilr B, Lremula var. davldiana are very

He suggested bark

graftlng as an inoculatlon technique

Dr" Ahlgren in l0nnesota,

Dr"

Chi.aseon acked r*rether any

had been observed and DIr. Dance replied
were

whieh

natural resistance to Venturia

that his studies ln this

lfn{ted eseentially to estab}ishing the taxononi.c status of

Venturia species.

genus
one

-11 Do Po Fowler

Mr, Fowlerts report described reeent work deallng with inbreedlng

of EIEE

resj.noFa and

Filus bankgiana, and sel-ective fertilization and graft-

ing nethods in Pi{rr,s lg$gEg. A discusslon arose on the grafting of fug
resinosa where he had trted dlfferent methods

of scion storage and deep

freezing.

Mr. Satklal mentloned that he had good reeults with wtrip grafttng"

!{r" Holst satd that in his expertenee fall-grafted seions seemed to survive

at first but dled later

unlese kept

in a hlgh-hrmidity environmento In

interspecific grafting !. reelnoEa ecions on E. sylvestris rootstockg
when man*htgh. fherefore E. re,giregg should preferably be used. Dru
$chretner agreed and Eaid that
spectes, especially

sa'me

lncompatibility could

g" g,

seed

always best

to

use rootstocks

of

the

orchards, Dr" Heimburger remarked that

sometimes be

alleviated by

deep plantlng,

HeinburEer

Dr. Hei:nburger

hls report.
1960

for

it is

died

The

of one correction that is neeessary ln
on page L-l shoul-d begins trttybrldization j-n

gave notiee

laet sentence

ms centered on inlrarecial, nork .o.tr.
Beferrlng to his breedlng work for resistance to blister rust,

is the amount of pollen avallable fnom a few trees
that have shounr to be good breeders. An example is the qross of Plnug_ pguce.
he Eaid the bottleneck

with selectod Plnus stroFur that yields nany resistant
Hhen

geedli-ngs.

Dr. Iletnburgerrs work with aspenc wag discusced

wtrene nooting

abirity 1s crttieal, Dr. sehreiner mentioned that Fotulua &, of $panish
origin has phom thls abiltty. l{r. Sziklai, likevrlse, reported this fron

-L2 Hungary, Dr. Helmburger agreed that gouthern sources are often fanourable

in the falL, Dr, l,fergen
all users of the rootlng ehsaical iRootonetr as lts composltion

but stated that they do not tlgnify early
cautloned

enough

has bcen ehanged repeatedly.

g. g,

Ho1st

!{r. Holst

garre

a brlef sunnary of hie rrcrk and nenttoned

some

special problerns. In nursery provenence e:rperiments watering or avallable

nutrients

this

rnay

neisec doubt

gravtth

dlffer nrlth the provenanees, and
as to the valldlty of some results, for example height

lead to lnteractions that

differences.

The

black spruc€-red spruce Wbrldization work, in

generalr has been diaappotnting

in spite of

gcod

pollen genninati.on. It

to be seen nhether thls can be explained by (1) the unsuitability
of polltnatlon tents for bLaek spruce, (2) regional differencer in eompatibility, or (3) tfte fact that pollen genmination testE are not reliable indicatorg of actual pol-len viabilltyc
In aunrcylng the posslbtlltiee of other cpecies, Hr" Ilolst menreunains

tioned the linlted valu,e of the I.U.F.B.O" Norway spruce provonanee experiment whieh had sqffered fr^om the white pine

weevll. In lareh eryerl-

ments porcuplneE constttnted a perpetual Henleeo On the other hand thEre

are fewer dangera-with Jack pine which also grows fast and therefore is
promlslng apecies

forthe tree breeder.

In the dtsquosion Dr.

I{e5-mburger disagreed

provenance hybridization nrith rurselected trees

rclf trees night result" t{r. Itolst
ornphaslzed

ied"

that

a

eoneeded

ln

with the idea of

Jack

plne.

that this nlgbt

Ite said tbe.t
happen but

one could not bc eertain before the prcblem had been stud-

Begardlng eryerlments

in

photo period, Dr, Heiqburger thought the

_13_

is

long-day adaptation

doninant ln many caseso

tc a result

llomcglan

ls unsuitable furbher southo In sone other species and trybrids
this trait is recessive and their progeny can be nsved nore freely.
&spGn

Dr. $ehrciner stressed the value of

pravenance

tests

bascd

on slngle trees because of a large intraprovenance varis.nce. Hc asked
whethcr any weevil resistance had been observcd

in

Sorray spra:lce" ![r"

Holst replled that provenance tests based on single trece were planned

in the

eecond stage

after a largc nrlaber of

provenanees had been eonpared.

Begarding weevil reslstance, few trees are eompletcly f,rec fr"om attack

but those that are attacked dlffer in their ability to recovcr.

abtlity to

reeover j-s thercfore a bcttcr criterion

of

Thc

resistanee than

the prescnce or absence of the r+cevilo
&, Parrpt

Dr. Farrot
hc has begun

spoke

reeently.

brlefly

on

his rork at taval Unlversity

He res asked by

which

Dr" Schreiner about thc ori"gin of

his clones of PgBUIlrq sp. and Dr. .Parrot repJ.ied that these have comc frrcm
the Ontarlo Paper

Company

at Thorold, Ontarlo, and fnom Errope,

9. Ezrklei
In his report Hr. Sziklai
studtes at the Uni"versity

had susnarized

all forest gonetie

of British Colrmbia j-nvolving 15 lnvestigators"

Hie reporL algo lrcluded a resrmJof a comprehensive study of basket w1ltow
gnown on

that

the Carpathi,an plain of Hr:ngary.

had bcen taken afber

Measurements could be lneludcd

t{r" Szlklai had eome to Ganada" Mentioning thc

results of five ycars of height

meaeurements, Mr,

and second-year height dlfferences

Szilclai noted that flrst

did not prove to be reliabLe lndieators

-14of total heigftt differences me&sured at the end of the flve'-Jrear period.
In the discueslon !b. Holet asked further detaile on !h.
Szlklalts wet-polllnation method. !{r" Szlklai replled that Douglas-fir
pollen ls winglessr innediately wetteble and elnks ln rater, and can therefore be sprayed ae a suefienslon on the flowerso
H. G. lbcGillivrav

In his reeent work Mr. lfaeGllLivray lres coneerned especially
trith

provenance sbudles and

trials of trybrlds

ereeriments were

initiated with

Finug le-Fi!osa,.

Trials of

and

exoties"

Frovenance

Abies balsamea, Fieea abiee, P"

s@-.

and

-ilD'r Fieea sltchensis, &gg glggea.B and
sitchensie x !. plauce hybrlds have the aim of e4ploring their possibilitfus
in hunid Bast coast areasr..and to use thgr for breedS-ng purposes, ltr.
Abieg.

trflacGillivray rnentioned troo reasons
appears

to

porcuplne

be

is

the fastest

gr"or*ing

for

r*orki-ng

eonlfer in

rith lerlas (r) E. rarielna

New Brrrnsr'riekr and

(e) tne

probably absent fron Prinee Edunrd and Cape Breton Is1end.

This has encouraged further introduetlonE of eeveral- l"ote
qse:Lden[e1ie, &" degidue,

Z.

of

eaeh

of t.

&. leplgf.etr1g-, and of their hybrlds,

Pane} Diqcusslons Provenanee Tests

lbderator ln this diseussion r€s Dr" Francois Mergen, Associate
Prefessor, $chool of Forestry, Yale Univensity. Fane1 members were Dr"

C.

G. Heinbrrrger, Ontario Deparbment of lAnds and Forests; and Ur. U. J" llolst,
Canada Department

of Forestry. fhe partlelpants

pare fomral papers on t heir eontribution as
.the di.Ecussion

in full"

it

had not been asked

was

to pre-

not planned to pubj-ish

-l-5Dr" Francols Flersen

Dr.

Mergen introduced

tween trees arises

the subJeet by stating that variatlon be-

in the course of evolution whereby selectlon pressure

and manner of pollenerehange constltute tr*o
The pattem

of

partlcularly {np6"tant factors.

genetlc variation nay be explored by physlologlcal tests in

the laboratory and by field tests. He sbressed the point that

field t ests, lt ts not only

n€ceesarTr

to

obgerve

when planning

statistical theories as

ln forest genet!-cs (recently well discuesed by Enans, Barber and
Squillaee in the Proeeedings of the Sfurbh Southern Conference on Forest Tree
Impnovenent), but also to consld.er practtcal questions such as the uragnitucle
of the Job involved in measurement and evaluation of the data"
applled

g. g.

Hdlst

Mr. Holst took the view of the forest geneticist lnteresied in

the pattern of naturaL variation as a basie scientific problem without immedlate constderation

to breedlng" Considering the sampU.ng deslgn and lay-

out for a field t est, he eontraeted an all-range

pr4ovenance e:cperimeurt r+lth

a lirnited.-range e:qperiment. In an all-range eryeri-nent one might eollect
seed Ln about I00

localities across several reglons, use small plots

and

confine neasurementE and oboervatlone to a short, period" In e
range e4periment seed may be eollected perhaps

linitedin 50 localities in one

reglon only, using transeets" with these 50 prcvena.nces one could use

larger plots

and extend meaeurements

to a J.onger perlod

t,han i-n the alL-

range e:Eerlrnenb, &rt these were Bere1y exanples and the exaet desippr
rrould always depend upon the speeles and the exact aira

of the lnvestigatlon"

-16g" g"

Heinbqrqer

Dr"

Hefuaburger discussed provenanee

tests as a pr"oblcn ln the

applled gcience of tree breeding. Hor could prgvengnce taata bqrt be

to releet naterlal for

uoed

lnprovenent by precdlng? l{sntlonlng the otcpa to.

be taken, he ctreEsed the lnportqnee

of

shortening and sinplLfylng the

breedlng prpcoss by provenance selcction and treatment. fhLs stould be
done by introducing prcvenances

al-so

fron the optlnun of a species? range and

the part that ie ellnat,tcally nost siuriler to the region

where theg

uilt

be planted. Further, Iange anounts of seed should be obtalned, and the

materlal should be culled heavlly ln the nursery, discarding everythlng

that

doee

not conpare fanourebly rrtth natlve stock. The renaining naterial

ceh'then be establiEhed

3.

. Troeresalga

in a breeding
qf,

arboretrnu

+sgg,gbss

aqd

Elseg.Ber@

Trp illustrated talke were pt€scnted on red and b].ack sprnee
lntrogreesion by l{r. E. K" !{orgenatern, Canada Departnent of, Forestry, and
Dro

lo

G".Gordon, Ontari.o Department

of

T+qdg and Forests.

E" f,. l{greenstern

Itr, lbrgenstern pointed out that the texonom{c posLtion of !"
nrbene and B" naqlFna is not clear ln Canada" Aeeording to Bolandts
lFlorE of Sova Sqotiatr and lbrie-Victorinrs nnlsre IsurentLerulet they are
not easily diatlnguished.

These uorke

also mntain inedeguatc descrip-

tiong 0f their distributlon.
To study

this problen,

26 provenanees

of sapling age now gnowlag

at the Petamrca Forest kperincnt Station were subJected to norphologieal
exaninatLoa" these proyenanceao 12 of g. EgElgq& and 14 of l. nF_enE,
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the eastern distrlbqtlon area of !. mariana and the whole area of
P. nrhens, rrlth the overlapplng distrlbution areas fnon Pennsylvania north
Easlpled

to

Quebec, Hew Bnrnswlck, and Nova

Scoti-a" Andersonts hybrld index rnethod

ras uged end introgresslve trybridlzation could be dernonstratsd by a conparison

of population uniforxiity,

and by eharacter assoelation

ana}ysis"

Detaj-ls

of thiE study are also reported in the Pnoceedings of thj.e rdeeti-ng, Bart II,
by J. t" Farrarr F&ge aAppendix GB and by M. J. Ilolst, pege ftM-3P. It reto be emphaetzed that lntrogressive hybrldizatlon did not l-ead to the
Loss of speeies identlty in the population etudled" Thts Has shown graphicaIly by plottlng Lrybrid index renge and mean of each populatton. Ranges

nained

of lndivldual treee of red and black

spruee overlapped

in

nany populations,

but ths meens, givlng the average score of eaeh population, rewrained apart.

to the findlngs of other workers studying introgressi-on, both
species rf;ere nore sinilar in the overlapptng ttran tn the separate areas of
distribution, but i-n most eases have stil-l renained di-stlnct entitles,

Thue analogous

Nevertheless, the narrowlng of the gap between both species

popui.ations

of the overlapping areas explalns the taxonomical

mentioned

ln
diffieulties

above"

A" q"

Gordon

Dr" Cordon has pubj-lshed several papers on the morphoJ.ogieal
eharacteristics of the sprqcee and haa studLed espeeially the distribution

of B. rubeFg ln Ontario where it oecurg j"n lsolated stands in severaL
areas and is not trell knorrnn. lte stated t hat ln Ontario it is found tn
fhornthwaiters 83 and

BU

rnoisture regions, espeei-ai-ly the *lgonquln

Up1ands. The cites oecupied vary and include slopes and plateaus wherc

the speciec

grpt{g

ln

assoeiatfon with yellow bireh and hemloeko thus

-I8shordng eonsideradle

Dr.

Cordon mentioned

disputed that

aII three

it

of solls and competition.
that he, too, had seen evidence of lntrogression but
adaptibility

and tolerance

occurs as drLensively as qlained by Mr. lbrgensterno Often

spruees,

3. g!ry., E. .S&,ggg. and P. narlana grew slde by side

stIll be easily dlstingulshed. This wae shown by colour slides,
taken from the gnound and alr, that were of eonsiderable ecologlcal i-nterest,
and could

L. Visitors? PnoAran
The evening progra$
addresses gtven by

Beviews

of Friday,

Dr, Franeois

August

I?th included tno lnfomal

Mergen and Dro Eo

J. Schreinere

arrd

a film

show"

g"

Dr" Francol.s tfergen: Foregt eenetics research at YaIe Universlty"

Dr, l{ergents

of graduate training and research stresses
the basic seientific prlnciples of forest generties. Nevertheless his review of some of the resul-ts, well illustrated by eolour slides, showed
that this progran is most varled. In a dlscriminant analysis of Plnus
thunbersii * rugg densiflora trybrids 2f norphologieal and anatomieal
prograra

c&arecteristics were used and by a step-uise regression anal-ysis
determined wtrich

of these eould best be uged to dlscrlninate

parents and trybrids and uhich r*ould indicate trybrtd
was

vigour.

it

was

between tfie
Bud eolour

the best discri-urinator for both species and the hybrid, and helght

growth the best lndicator

of tlybrid vigourn

$one

further

work lncluded

heritabllity studies in Ftcea +bi-es., frower induction in ptnuE palust,ris,
the cytologr of fertilization jl Pinus BiBrtu inbreedlng in eigea gLaugg.s
lex elcpregsion and hernaphr.oditisn ln Fopulus lrsrufg&ggB md e:rperJ"menta

_19with heteroplactlc graftlng.
the fLeld, and ln the
taperature

prnovlde

Pr.ovenance

studies ars also carried out ln

J.abonatory where contnolled condltions

for I

more rapld and conplete evaLrratlon

of llght

and

of raclal

in fleld e:perlnenta alons.
Ietely Dr" lfergen has inltlated studles of the effeet of

dlfferences than

ganna

radlation ln a Joint progras wlth the Brookhaven NatLonal traboratorly. H6re
attentlon will be focussed on the effecte of rradiation on the reproductive
processes

of

oak and

plne.

Some

reaults indlcate that oak can w.lthstand

higher doees of radiatlon, apparently due to

its greater pucleolar

vohne"

b. Dr. Et J. Schreiners Plannins for the nelct deeade of tree lmpmvement,
research in the l{ortheastern Resion of the united states,
Dr. gchreiner ls in charge of the forest genettcs progran of
the NortheaEtern Forest Rqperiment qtation. Thls statlon earrles out alr
federal forcpt research in the twelve states norbh of Vlrginia. The genctics
progrm ts geared essentlaLly to applled researqh" It rms started in 1936
with thrce forest geneticists engagcd at present. Some broad obJectives
of this prograrr are to contribute iryroved trees for reforectation of the
4.9 pilllon aeres of pJ.antable land and for lnterplanLlng in natural stands,
and to carry out studieg on mode of inheritance and heritabillty as a basls

for the applicatton of nass selection.
'In considering problen gelection,

Dr., Sehreiner enFhaoized that

the genus, not the specicsp cgnstitutcs the individual lnprovement prnblcm.
Agrteultural breeders have long recogniaed the yalue of this approach, They
dld aot start rrith a oi.ngle.wIld speetes but nlth

stlll

nfuced

ancient stochs of

unknown parentager and

they are

charaeterlsties"

actually cclecting t[e genera on r*hich mrk is to

Hhcn

addlng wlld typcs

to

Jmprrve

partieqlar
be

_20_
done durtng

the next decade, prlorlties could be egslgned on thc basls of

either (l) prescnt

or (e) forest arca occupled by a
partLorlar speoles, or (3) fuprovment pocrlbtlltics. Dr. Schrclner felt,
that thc ehoide should be nade on thc basls of lnprovement posrlbflltlcc.
Based on paat experienee and experlmcntal reaults in his reglon and elseecononlc importancs,

where, he recomaended

t he following priorltieEs

f,irst prlorltys Ficea. Finug. ace,r, Betura" Era:dngg-, Fopr4lusS
second prioritys ferlx. Abiece Lirtodendron" Prunus;
third prlorlty: EEUSA, Casleage.r lqgidgqber, Que.reus-i
fonrth prioritya gJranacerre?ris. Gqrva, Fasuse lbenol:La, +atanus,
Tilia' 9@..
For each genue apcei.fie study plans have been prepared, and taken together,

thg plans inelude rork in I naJor ficldss (f) improvement t,hrorrgh brceding;
(e) Ufosystematie studies of native species; (3) plus- tree selection and

testing; (4) experimental Eccd orchards; (5)

pro.r"nance

studies; (6) clonal

tests; (?) tests of promlsing o<oties; and (6) reeeareh on the eilvieultural
and. genetic aspeets of genetic lmprovement of naturar stands"
Dr. Sehrelner streesed co-operation between various o'rgani-zations
and speeie-Iists. The search for plus-trees should not be underlaken by
forest genebiclsts but by silviculturists vrit} Ioeal eryerience. The establistment and naintenance of provenance tests is a job for silvicul-turists
rcrklng in co-operation with forest gene_ticists. trGmetis improvement

of genetically buperior stock lnto natural stands
ls likewise a Eilvicultural probleu. This division of duties mrrld nake lt.
posslble for the forest geneticJ.st to concentrate on the special genette
conversiont by planting

problos

and the.reby accelerate progresso

_2L_
2, Fl-lne on Forest Genetics
EA

Tree

part

ts Bomtr ts a filn

produeed by

the U.S. Forest SeryLce. The flrst

the productlon of the hybrld Ptnus egulterl x !. ;p[!gg! that
ehows hybrid vigour and reststance to the plne reproductlon weevil C.vlindroshowed

eoPturus .gg!52g!. The second parb dealt

nainly rrith selection rlork in the

southern pine region where a hlghly j.ntensive tree breedlng program

is

con-

ducted.
a![ew

ltEes for O]-dr, Thls is one of the severa] f{tms nrade by the Finnish

Foundatlon

for Forest

Tree Breeding, a large co*operati.ve organlzation spon-

sored by private forest owners, induat,rial and govenrnent forestry agencie6.

its work, an inventory of plue- trees
and stands has been taken that ls st1ll eontinuing" Seed orchards have been
started wlth a total area of 1200 acres up to 1951. fhe aim is to eventually
supply all seed fran reglstered stands or seed orehards.
The filn ehowed a variety of the Foundationrs aetivitieso Of
$ince J.947t wtren the Foundation began

special interest r*ss the exceLlent form of Seots plne and l$orway spruce plustrees and registered stande ln vartous parLs of the eountry. A ten*year-o1d
hybrid aspen stand, pnobably from a Finnlsh E. lresrulg mother and Canadian
!" tretruloldes father, showed excellent gr"or+Lh. In nurseries plastie green-

wlth great success, both to protect grafts and to accelerate
of seedlings. Thus Scots pine seedlings soun in lby were about

houses are used

the

grrowbh

3* inches high ln uid-tugust and could be tra.nsplanted. Several nill-ion
trees of qr;rality stoek are sold annually and their packlng and shiprnent was
.

also..ahown.

C" FIEI,D

TRIPS

August 17th and

August 17bh r,as spent

l$th

at the Acadia Forest ExperS:nent Statlon

th. H" G" heGil-Livray denongtrated some of
worko 0n the morn.hie
lng of augusb l8bh the greup was led by tuh. E" K. Morgenstern thnough the
Sashuraak Valley to l[apadogan to observe introgressive tqrbridlzation under
whene

dl-fferent ecologtcal eond:ltlons,

I.
g,

Acadta Forest E:qceriment $tation

Arboretrm and provenance
An arboretr:n

test

areas"

r*ith different speeies and races of spnree and fir

ls.being ass€mbled to serve for future hybrldizatlon.

Fnovenance experi-

gf red sprtrcee 16 origins of balsa,n f,ir, 25 origins of lftite spruce, and 100 ortgi-ns of Jaek plneu the laat
mentioned test being eondueted in the Nursery. Obsenratlon plots of Elegs
ments se€n ineluded those with 16 origlns

giUgbSEIg and B" Eitehensis x Elgueg hybrids were also

b"

EvLdence

s€€no

for lntnoeresslve hybridlzaiion.

The area of

the Acadla Forest.&ryerfunent Statj-on is character-

izcd by habltats where rcd and blaek spruc.e grow side by side, and wtrere
cutting and fires have favoured the establlshment of hybrids. Nrlrrerous new

t;pes, dlfferent from true red or brack spruee, courd be reeognized, But
the grouplng of such variants. into hybrj-d elasses h,as found dlffieult due
to differenees ln age, moistureu light, efie. It ms therefore most interesti.ng nhen

!tr, bcGillivray qould dsronstrate i-n the Acadia Nureertrr

-21 lote of a red sprqce prolrenancc eryeriment covering the entire
rango of thls speclea, ntth a great deal of norphological varlation evident
remainder

in lto In thle naterlal, all

belng of the same ege and gmrlng under

untfort condlt,lons, norphologlcal eharaeteristics
pared and gnouped.

It

wes eaeily seen

tregg

easily

con-

that lntrogressive trybrtdlzation be-

tween red and black spruce had affected somo

by the esgociation

cou.ld be nore

fairly

of the prov€nanecs, Es shown

of eharacterlstics in the morphologr of thc lndividuel

o

Z.

I{asbxnaak

Valley and Hapadoean

In rcglons where intrcgressive hybridization ta taking plaea, thc
degree of intr"ogreceion may stitl vary wldely depending Bpon local eeological
condttl.one includlng site dlsturbance" It'rapFlea for thi.s were secn durlng
the eeeond field trip leadlng thrrough thc Nashnaak Vatrley to Hapadogano
In the

Lower Sashr*aak

Vallcy wtrere red spruce grows on the vallcy

slopes togcthcr wlth ycllor blnch, maplce and hmlock,
more

clearly acparated fron black

spruce than

Lt is

eeologi.eally

et thc Aeedla Forest &peri-

statioao Frrrthemore, lqrbridlzation and lqrbrid surrrival are hlndcred
by the absence or infrequGnc5r of flres, and the lack of larger openlngs Ln
ths hardrpod canopy after aelcctton cutting. As a result red spruee geed-

nent,

lings uay bcconc established, brrt \ybrid aecdrings, berleved to be lese
tolerant, pnobably not.
One cuctr

elopea about cight

Ho.

8.

Sone youag

condition was eneountered on the east-faclng valley

nllcs north of

dlrectly bord.crlng Higtrway
at thls location showed the

Prederietone

red spnrec trees examincd

yclrowish green follage colour, round ridges of the tniga, End othcr

eal charaet,err of rcd rprucc, but no obvlous traces of blach spruce.

trpt-
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t
Although

this population

rrpuld probably

dlffcr

f:rorn North

Carollna red

ln a nurgery progcrry tcst,
npurc red sprtreetr for praetical

spruce when a more detalLed conilartson was nade

this populatlon could be considered
purposc9c

A large hybrld slrarm lras then Been near
The

t hc village of

Napadogan.

trcee werc of all ages up to about 30 years and scattered along an &rea

sloping gently from a hardwood mountai-n to a blaek spruee lowland.

original stand

had been

cut so4e deeades ago and thcre

The

rnas some evidenee

of flre also, lcavlng condltlons that nust have bcen favourable to nany
differcnt kinds of hybrids. Idhcn the troes wcre cxalnined, the maJorlty
of

them vEls

sirnllar to black spruce,

some were

intermediate, and a few

resembled red spruce more elosely"

A diseusEton arose on the posslble use of sueh hybrids

for tree

breeding" Dr. Heinburger said that thls stand offered opportunitles for
the breeder to Eelect desirable ttrryes and thereby save the lrybri-dlzation
work

of

several generations. Selectlon should aln

have smal]

eltes

linbs

and

are vigorous

enough

to obtain types that

to naintain

themselves on the

ehosen.

After

nembers and

visitors

hed returned

etghth meeting of the Cormrlttee was adJourned

to Fredericton,

at 2 pom.

the

I

t..

I

it{
.J.

\
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R. K. Allen

Nova Scotia Department of landg and Foreetse
Mlddletqn, [I.S.

F.

Co

Bent

Acadta University,

LO

PO

Chiacson*

Bo

l{" Danee*

3t" Francia Xavier Universityr Aqtigpnj.sh, N,S.
Ganala Departnent of Foregtry, Forest Ertonologr

Solfvllle,

and Fathology Branch, l{aplee
Jo To Dorland

*

l{"S.

OrLo

Kimberly-C1ark RrIp and Faper Co.
Ont,

Ltd,,

Denotes Connittee neubers before new members were erected

f,onglac,

at this

meeting,
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W. G" DSrer
Jo Jo E"

Do

P. FowLer*

Canadian

Institute of Forestry, l{ontreal,

Ontarlo Departnent of tsnds and Foreste, Timber
Eranch, Toronto, Ont.
0ntar{.o Departnent of lends and Forests, Researcfr
Branch, Ftbple, Ont.

A" Go Cordon

Ontario Department of lends and Forests, Besearch
Branch, Sault Ste. l&rie, Ont"

C. C. -Heinburger*
(Ctrafusan)

Ontario Department of landE and Foaestsl Research
granch, Haple, Ont.

Ho

J. Holst*

J" W. Ker
H. G.

lfaeGiJ.liway*

of Forestryr Forest

Ganada Department

Branch, Chalk Rlver, Ont.

Francols

l'fergen

ReEearch

University of New Brunswick, Faculty of Forestry,
Frederictone NoBo
Ganada Department

of Forestry, Forest

Braneh, Frederictone

'

Que.

&eseareh

NoBo

IaIe Unlversity, Schoo1 of Forestly, Ilew Havenl
Conn., U.S.A"

Mongenstern Canada Departnent of Forestryr Forest Researeh
$ec::etary) granch, 0lralk fiiver, Ont.
Iouis Parrot,
UniversltJ favgt, Facultd dtArpentage et ae C5nte
Bo,Ko

(Acting

ForestiSr, Qu6bec,

Pleunis
Arne Rosholm
Jo Lo

Que.

Valley Tree Nursery Ltd,, Fredericton, N.B.
Consolidated Paper Corporation

Ltd., Glnandtl{ere';',

Que.

E. Jo $chreiner
II.o

s.

ogear
John

D"

snanf

SElkrai*

Torunski

U.So Forest Service, Nor"bheaetern Forest &qperinent Station, Upper Darty, Fennsylvaniar UoSoA.

hrlp

and paper Researeh

Mcntreal,

rnctitute'of canada,

Que,

universlty of Britigh GolnmbLa, Faeulty of
Forestry, Vancouver, BoC.
![ew Brnnswiek Department of Agrtcrrlture, Forest
&cteneion Servlee, Frederictol' Iil"B.
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BUSINBS$ UBE TNG

lbrning and &fternoon, Auglrst 15th.
Eight nembers attended the business meeting. In additton,
fourteen guests and pmspective

96"

members were present.

lleleome

Dr. Heinburger called the
weleomed

aII

rnembers and

and introdueed hi$rself

guests"

to the

Dr. J" Wo Ker,

Upon

assembly

to order at 9t45 A.H. and

his request

each

partlcipant

rose

group.

Dean

of Forestry, Unlversity of

New Bmnswlcke

l{r" H. So D. Sulan. Dr, ffer weleomed the Gonnittee to the
Un5-versity. He stressed the inFortanee of such meet,ings for the rapid exchange of infornation, and he erpressed his hope t,hat this meetlng nlght

was intrpduced by

be successful"

97. l{inutes of the last

Meetinp

Dr. Ilej-uburger noted that the minutes of the last meeting
been prepaned and

dletributed to

members by

that his own contrlbut,l-on, an up-to-date
had

the secretaryu [Ie regretted

srmrnary

of tree breeding in

Canada,

not been prepared ae a result of his illnees"

98, lgrns of

Beference

In

accordance

rrith a notion

adopted

at the last meeting, a re-

vision of the tems of reference had been undertaken by [Ieears.
Heinburger and Yeatmano The revised terss were now

Swan,

guhltted to the

Gomlttee for approvar. The diseussion of this natter was ehaired by

Er.

had

Swan because

Dr. Ileimburger ms interested in voicing his

nhi.ch as chair:nan he uas rrnable

to

do.

opJ.nion

-4Dr" IlEimbttrger revlewcd the hl,story of the Gowoittee. Ita first
neetlng ms hetrd tn Lg37 wrder the sponsorshlp of the AssocLate ConmLttee on
Plent Horuones of the Hatlonal Research Goqnell" Thie neetlng waa deetgnated
as a trConferenco en Forest Trec Breedlng and hmpagatienn. In 1939 the
trSubcomittee on Forest Tree Breedingr was fersed r*ithin the Asseeiato
Sosrmtttee on Forestry

of the lfatienal

Beseareh

Gounell. Finally in

1953

fhs t0gilmittee en Forest Tree BreedlngE wae constttuted under the ausplces
of the Foreotry Branch, Departuent of Resourees and Developuent" Sinee then
the federal fenestry authorlttres have relinqul-shed the eole epenaorshlp ef
the Con lttee and it ls

now suppor{ed

by both federal and pnovincial forestry

erganizations,, universitiee, and the foreet lnduatriee. At the

eamE

ttme

the.Cogmitteets functiene have begeme bnsader" At tho begfuurtng e'lL mmbors
were

actively contr{.buttng, the neetings

eeedinge were distrtbuted
much

to

nembers

were eloged and confldentJ.al pr.o-

only"

How

the menbership is net enly

larger but alae eonsists of three clasees, l.eo (f) cpedoering

who eupport

the Herk of actlvc

and adninlstrattve

menbors

poaitions, (1i)

by nature ef

sembere

thelr eeni@r eupervloery

eerresp@ndfng nembers who hEve

a genoral

inberest ln tree breeding and wleh to keep informed of the Gonmittcets uork,

(Ul) aetlve nembero who aetually eonduet work in tree brceding or
eleeely a}lied flelds" Further, didtribrrtien of the pneeecdJ-ngs le net
liniJed to nenbenE but epen to fcllow tree bncedcrg throughout thc u6rld.
the Gewittee then tutned its attc'ntian te the revlsod te:rna ef
rcference, tre driafba of rtrleh had bcen euhitted indepcadcntly by ![r. grpn
and Dr" Hciuaburger. It rlae netcd that beth drafbs stated thc gene prinelanA

pleca but that Hr. grents rerding nae eenewhat brLefer

prefcrablc.

The retd-sed t,erse

ef

-

and thcrcferc

rnefercncc, replaeing thc tcrse adoptcd

-5-

o

at the twentleth neetlng of the Subeomittee on Forest TreB Breeding
held in 1948p were then adoptcd unanlmously on a motion by Swan,
by For*ler. The text of the new terrs

is as folLows

eeeonded

s

{fhe obJectlves of the Conni.ttee arsc

Io

To facilitate t,he exchange of j-nfonnation between all menbers (aetive, eorresponding and
sponsoring) of the CIomittee with regard to
forest tree breeding, forest geneties and al"-

lied fields"

2o

To maintain interest in and support for the
nnrrk of the aet,ive mem.bers of the 0ommittee,r

99" Rrblicity
Dr. Heinburger noted that he i6 satlsfied r*ith the eontribu-

tion of the Department of Forestry in eo-ordlnating the publication
dlstributlon of the

and

Co'nqitteess proceedings.

In further diseussitn

memUers

raised severaf poi-nts such as

(f) tne distribution of the progrese reporbs prior to the meetings is really neeessary, (if) the proeeedings should be diEtributed to
nembers only, and (ttt) tfre publieation of the pnoeeedings in a better
whethcr

fonn mlght not be possible.

Hr"

Sr'ran

gtated that the distribution

to the meetlngs j.s an exeellent

arrangemento

of progress reports prion
But he felt that an extra

publicatlon is nceded, ln addition to the highly technieal progress
reports of the indivtdual actj.ve m@bers" He suggested the publieation

of a tree-breeding newsfetter wrltten in a langrrage
sponsors and other

understandable to

supporters. This newsletter rpuld be nore ridely

than the proceedlngs, and by giving the hlghlights of eaeh nceting,
nould naj"ntai-n

interest

and zupport.

read

it

-6('"
Mr. Doene said that he

that it

ehould be publlshed

is in favour of

such a newsletter and

in the Forestry Ghroniele, posslbly

toget,her

with abstraets of the reports presented at mectings. Mr. Fowler felt

that it

to publish one article only about each mectlng and
that the ncwsletter type of report should be submi.tted to the Forestry
Chronicleo lllro Swan agreed in general with these opinions but thought
that abstracts rpuld not be neededo I{r. Swants suggestion tas then put
would be best,

before thc group ln the form of a motj-on wtrleh les earried" Tt r*as al-so
agrced

that the outgolng

l-etter.
L00.

ehairman and secretary should

!r[r" Swan offered

write this

nelirs-

his assistanee.

For:mallzation of Go-Operative &rransements
mff erer$ Orsanizations in, certain BreedinE hojlects

between

Dr. Ileiuburger said that in eo-operative projects involvlng
several different provineiaf and federal departments, a more fomal

to date. As an exthe fo'ra used by the Ontario Department of lends and

agreement seened deeirable than had been customary

ample, he mentloned

Forcste when undertaking researeh proJeats involving several sectlons or
branehes

of this Department.

The fol1owfug

particulars were i-neludeds

of the experinent, the nane of the proJeet reader and of al}
other participants, and the estinated rcquirenents with respeet to
purpose

materlale and frurds"

fclt that any arrangements ehould go through the
top channcls and include pnovlsions to chcck on the progrcss of the experiment. At the sene tise formaLities should be kept at a minimrm
l{r. Sr*an asked wtrether a eopy of the for:n eould. be elreulated
to membergo Dr. Helnhurger agreed and the seeretary tes asked to do this.
tr{r. Holst

-7LOl. l{emberehip
g. Elgngig_o! rogk-a4d-sErgogb-of ln$vl$ugl ngmbe4s*
A discusgion aroEe on the question whether the Oonnittee could

exert gone lnfluence on the type of lprk being undertaken ln forest

ties ln

Ganada" Regarding the nork

adeqrrate eupport by

should
firJ-

try to

work.

of lndividual

their enrployer, there

i.mprove

Begarding

the individr:al

the rork of the

b.

that the

Committee

posslblllties fsr nore fruit-

Conrmittee as a xthole,

that no Jo5.nt plan of aet,ion eould be devised
efforte

nembers sdro Laeked

was agreement

member?s

gene-

and

it

was agreed

that eo-ordination of

shouLd be t,he Conmittee?s function"

9lgngeg ln_mgnlegshig.

(i)
had died and

Deeeased

menberg. Dro ld" H. Graee and Mr" G" Co Cunninghen

the group rosa in

conmemooratlon"

(it) Besignatlons" Ur. J" So BalL had inforsed the seeretary
that he r'dshed to resign fronr the Gonnri.ttee.
(fit) Ghanges in neubership status. Notifieatlon of the fsllowing

changes had been received by
From

the seeretarys

aetlve to sponsoring nenrberships
Dru B" Fomerleau

Frcm

aetive to eorreeponding nembershipt

!{r. A. Beekwith

Dr" A" S" S" Hunter
Dn" A" Iafond
Dr" B" C" Snith

Ur. J" SeLB
Fron sponsorlng

to

Dr.

(iv)
eleeteds

"

$ew

eorresponding nemberships

Ro Mo Belyea

mm.bers. The folLowing new aetive m@bers were

-8Dr. F. 0. Bcnt, lcadla Unlverolty;
l{r. Jo T. Ilorl.and, flnberly-Clark Pnlp and Fapcr 0o. Ltd.;
l{ro U" G. Dyer, Ontarle Departncnt of Isnds and Fercota;
Hr. J. C" Hcarnan, Brltlsh 0clrrnbia ForeEt gcrviccg
![t o E" f," hrgcnatcrn, CErada Departncnt of Forcstryi
Dro Lo Farrot, Univcralt5 leval;
Dr. Po J" hinting, Ganada Dcpartnent of Forestryo
litr.

W"

A" Reekee Sanada l),epartnaent of Forestry, was elected

spoqsoring menber"
As reeorded ln the nlnutes

to a questionnaire

favourable and uost replled
eeedLngs and

seveath neetlng, the Corrrqlttoe

to establlsh stronger tlcs to the Oanadian forest industriee.

had attenpted
The response

of the

mailed

to

forestry-oonscious conpanieE

was

that they were interested ln reeeiving the prro-

ln merbership for

one

of their foresterso

A3 a

reault the

followlng nen were eleeted corr€spondtng nenberss
Hr" R" I{" Ar-astrong, Spnrce Falls Fower and Faper Co, Ltd.;

!tr.

Do D" Avery, The K"V"P. eoo

ttd.i

t{r" H. H,o Fo Bunce, Co}rrnbla GeJ-lul.ose Co. Ltd"3
!{r" R" go Ho Brrnney, Dryden Faper Co. Ltd,;
lft:. D" I" Srossley, Eor{h Hestern hrlp and huer Ltd";
!lr. L" Holt, Bowaters l{ersey Faper 0o" Ltd.;
th. E. L" Howle, Fraser Coryanies ttd";
Ur. W. lfigGhee, Cmwn Ze]lerLach Ganada Ltd";

Ur" D" H" Hcleod, Bayonier Ganada (8.C.") tta.;
Ur" S" Io O" Rasnussen, Tahsie 0onpanyg
tr&". W. D" 5tart, fhe Onterto-ltlnneeota ftrtp and Faper f,o. ttd.;

t{r"

n,. Ho Bo Thomson, The Ontarlo Eaper Oo.

ttd";

Mt. T" G" Sright, formerly -Ganadian Forest Praduets Ltd.B
now University of BrltlEh Colunbia;
Ur" A" Hosholm, Gonsolldated Faper Gorp" ttd.;
l{rn O" B" Sonley, ldarathon Corp. of Ganada Lti.

I02" Iceetlon

and Date

of

Hexb lleetinp

Tm possLble locations were oonsldereds the Southern
Station at l{aple and the

It

Petawana Forest &qperirent

Reseerch

$tetion at Otatk Eiver.

that Chatk River appeared nore sultable and that the neeting
should be held there" The approximate date ofthls meeting urlLt be August,
was agreed

1964.

-9I03. Election of Offlcers
Nominatione

for the positions of

chairrman and secretary were

called for and ballote were held. li[ro M. J. Holet nlas elected chairuan
and

th, E" K" Morgenstern elected secretary.

B.

TEIHNICAL MEETINC

Afternoon, August i.6th

L"

Dieeugsion

Progress reports

of the

Pnoeeedings

CDEFGll I -

Bepoqts

18 aetive memberg are puhlished as

of the Eighth !{eeting.

in hrt II as follorns
M" G. Boyer
A" J" Garsrichael
t. Pn Chlasson
U" H. Gram
B" H. Dance
f,. F" Ebell
J' L, Farrer
D" P" Fowler
D" Ao FrasEr

seetlons
&
B

of

gf lroErese

These constitute al-phabetleal

c

I,{ OPQnUVK
G

H. Hancock
C, G" Ilei-nburger
I{" J" }lolst
H. G. }ilaeGllli-vray

W"

R. J. Moore
A. L" Orr-Edng

f,. Farrot
C" B" Sulllvan
0. Szlklal

During the teehnical meeting only the reports of the
merabers

hrt II

I aetlve

present at thj-s neeting could be dlscussed, A aunmary of this

diseuEsion follows.

!" 3' Chiasson

I

Dr" Chiaason briefly reviewed his work in interspecifi.e hybridi*
zation of A,b:Leg" He had experieneed eonsiderable diffieulties with

o

storage'

seed

$. balsamea seed used for eontrol germinated poorLyo lle
nentioned that in further studies lt ig pJ.anned to etudy fertj-Ilaation and
to try abryo culture.
Bven

-10In the discusgion Ib. Ilolst suggested fall sowing to overeone
poor geminatlon. Dr, Dlergen saLd that pollen collection, storage and

dlfftcult ln !s!gg thanr' for exa,nple, ln Plcsa or Ebgg,
and that speclal techniques wtll have to be worked odt. Dr. Ileinburger
shipnent, are nore

that Dr. Chlassonts work constitutec an imFortant underteking,

concluded

At this stage it ls vaLuable in worklng out the
and

it

could later lead

beleeuea with A"

to a larger

prograa

vej-tchii, &. gl$5!gg.

and

ln

new techniques required

which the erosses

!, fraserl nieht

of f"

be given

speeial attentlon,

B" Id"

Dance

is testing technlques for induclng dlsease in Fopulus
speefes and varietieE and is aeseseing the r"eeistance of the hosts to difMr" Dange

ferent pathogenso In
Ep.,

1950 and 196I he was uorklng especlall.y on Gloeosnorium

Hworqylon prgiqat_rrn, and

Dr.

Heirnburger

Ehlehiga

Eopul_ea..

stressed the genetic aspects of such studiea

in a regi-onal perspeetive,

The

eeen

native Rpulus e-ra4di4ent?ta suffers little

frpm Gnomonta but the hybrld P,oeulus alba x Eragd;Ldenlela

is

susceptible

while the Asiatic aspens p, siebpldil, B. !.remu1a. v+r,. @diana are very
susceptible. He suggested bark grafting as an inoeulation teehnigue whieh

is

used by

Dr.

Dr.

A,trlgren

in Minnesota"

Chiasson aaked r*rether any

natural resistance to

yeugUr.i&

ltr. Dance replied that his studies ln this genus
were li-mited essentialty to egtablishing the taxonomi.c status of one
had been obcerved and

Venturia epeeies.

-11 Do

P. Fowler
!{r'. Fowlerrs report described recent }prk deallng wlth lnbreeding

of !!ggg

regiqosa and EiEgE bulksiana, and eelectlve

fertllization

and grafb-

ing methods ln Pinus ag;$@. A dtscussion arose on the graftlng of
fesinosa where he had

tried dlfferent

methods

of ecion

PIBuE

storage and deep

freeztng.

!h. Szlklai

rnqntloned

that he had good reeults with wtrip grafting"

Mr. Holst sald that ln his experlence fall-grafted seions seerned to sunrive

at flrst but dted later

unl-ess kept

ln a htgh-hunldity envlronmento In

interspeciflc grafting !, reeinoga ecions on E. syl,vestrlg rootstocks
when man-high. Therefore E. reslloga should preferably be ueed. Dru
Schrelner agreed and said that
sane species, espeelalty

tncompatibiltty could

g. g"

for

lt is

seed

alnays best to use r.ootstocks

orchards. Dro Heimburger

eometimes be

alleviated by

deep

of

died

the

remarked that

planling,

Heinbqreer

Dr.

notice of one correction that ie necessary in
hls report. The last sentence on page L-l should begins rHybridlzation j-n
Hel-mburger gave

1960 was centered on

intraracial work n..F.
Beferring to hls breedtng work for resietance to blieter rust,
he said the bottleneck is the amount of poIIen available fnom a few trees
that have sholtn to be good breeders. An exanple j,s the cross of {5.nrle peueg.
with selected $w. strobus that ylerds ma4y resletant seedlings.
hlhen

Dr" Heinburgerts Hork r,rlth aspens

abirity is critieal,

waE d:iscuased

rhere rroting

that BqEIug g&g, of spanlsh
orlgin has shor'm this ability. l{r. $ziklai, likerrlee, reported thj.s fron
Dro sehrelner mentioned

-L2Hungary, Dr. llelnburger agreed that couthern sources ere often farrourable
but, stated

that they

all

cautloned

ueera

do

not llgnify early

ln the fal-l. Dr. l{ergen
rRootonen ae lts composltlon

enough

of the rootlng ehenlcal

has been changed repeatedly,

g" J" .tlolgt
Hr. Ilolst

gave

a brief sunnary of his rrcrk and menttoned

some

speclal probleans" In nursery provenance experiments Hatering or avallable

nutrlente

thls

r&lses

grcwth

dlffer with the proven&nc€sr and
doubt as to the valldity of sone results, for exa"urple height

rnay

lead to lnteraetions that

differenees.

The

black spruce-red spruce hybrid{zatlon uork, in

general, has been disappolnting

in splte of

rstains to be eeen whet,her this

can be explained

good

pollen gennination, It

by (f) tUe r.msuitabiltty

of pollinatlon tents for black spruce, (2) regional differenceE in cornpatibllity, or (3) the fact that pollen geruination tests are not rellabLo indicators of actuel pollen viabillty"

In surve6rlng the poscibllltiee of othen epeeiesn Hr. Ilolst nentioned the linited value of the I"IJ.F.B.O. Horuay cprues provenance eJ(perlnent which had suffered fr^on the white pine weevll.

T.n

larch experi-

ments porcuplnes constitrrted a perpetual nenteec On the other hend there

are fewer dangers_with Jack plne r*hich also
promlslng species

forthe

growE

fast

and

therefore i.s

a

t,ree breedero

In the discusoion Dr.

Hei-mburger disagreed

with the idea of

with r:nselect,ed trees ta Jack pine. He Eaid thet
rrcIf trees night resulto lilr. tlolst conceded that thie migbt happen but
provenance hybridizatlon

emphaslzed

ied.

that one could not be ccrtaj.n before the problem

Begardtng eryerturents

in

photo perlod,

had been gtud*

Dr. Heinburger thought the

_13_
i)

long-day adaptation

is dortnant in nany casesr

Ag

a recult

Norvcglan

ie unsultable furbher southo In some other speclcs and hybrids
this trait ls recessive and their progeny can be noved nore freely.

&spen

Dr. SchreLner stressed the value of

pnovenance

tegts

basqd

on slngle trees because of a large i-ntraprovenance variance" Ile askcd
wfiether any weevil resistance had been observed

ln

Norrny spruce" !tr.

Holst repLled that pravenance tests based on single trees were planned

in the

second stage

after a largc nurnber of

provenanecs had been eompared.

Begarding weevil reslstance, few trees are completely

free fmm attaek

but those that are attacked differ in their ability to recovero

ability to

rscover

the pnesence or

&.

is therefore a bettsr eriterion of

abeence

Thc

resistanec than

of the weevil-.

Fafrot-

Dr. Panrot spokc bniefly on hie rlcrk at te.val University
he has begun

reeentlyo

Hc uas asked by

his elones of Fopulus sp,

and

whj-eh

Dr" Schrciner about thc origin of

Dr. Parrot replled that these havc comc fnosl

the Ontarto Paper Conpany at Thorold., Ontario, and from &rope,

9.

Eg$clee

In his

repor"t,

Hr. Sziklai

studles at the University

aII forest genetic
involving t5 investigatorso

had summari-zed

of Britieh

Co}.mbia

His neport also includcd a resrmJof a comprehensive etudy of basket wlllow
Sr.own

that

on the Garpathian plain

had been taken afLer Mr.

of Hungary.

Heasurements could be ineluded

Sziklai had come to Canada. Mentioning thc

results of fivc years of hciglrt measurcmcnts, l{r. Szi}cLai noted that flrst
and second-year height differences did not prove

to be reliabLe indj-eators

_r&_
of total helght dlfferences measured at the end of the flve'-year period,
In the discussion !b. Ho1st asked furLher detaile on ![r.
$ziklairs wet-pollination method" !{r" Szlktai

repJ.led

that Douglas-fir

pollen ls wlngless, lnnodlatety wett,eble and etnks in veter, and ean therefore be sprayed as a susfienslon on the flowers.
H. G. MacGillivrav

fn his recent

work Mr. DbcGj-lLivray sras concerned espeelally

with provenance srbudies and tri-als of hybrids and exotics.
eryeriments were

initiated r*ith

Abies balsamea, EIE9A abiee, E. nrb.eng.n and

Finus resilos-A. Trials of Abieg -gBp:-r Fj-cea glgbens:Lq,

Elg_ea

Aaug&, and

I. .g@g hybrlds have the aim of erploring their possibilitie

sitchensiF x

in

Provenance

s

hunid East coast areas, and to use thsn fon breedi.ng purposes" Mr.

lfiacGillivray nLentioned
appears

to

poreupine

be

is

tuac

reasons for urorking with

the fastest growing conifer ln

lertes (r) !. &rricina

New Brr.urswlckr

and (Z) ttt"

probably absent from Prinee Edmrd and Cape Breton Is1and,

This has encouraged furbher introduetions of severaL lots
qsgrde4le}Isr

!.

Z.

deciduap &"

of

eaeh

of t"

leptol€piq, and of theLr tqrbrids.

Panef Oiscussions P

lbderator ln this discussion vns Dr" Franeois hlergen, &ssoelate

of Forestry, Yale University. FaneL mernbers were Dr" C.
C. Heimbunger, Ontario Deparbment of lbnds and Forests; and Ur" tr{" J" Holst,
Ganada Department of Forestry" The partieS.pants had not been asked to prePnofessor, School

I

pare fornal papers on their contrlbution as

the diseusdion in fuIl"

it

was

not

plaruned

to publish

-L5Dr. Frcncois

Mercen

Dr" !&rgen lntroduced the subJeot by stating that varlation betwEen

trees arieee in the course of evolutlon whereby selectlon pressure

and nanncr

of pollenerchengc constLtute two pertlcularly lnportant factors.

The pattern

of

genetic varletlon nay be explored by physiological tests j.n

the laboratory and by field tests" He stressed the point that

when planning

field t ests, it ie not only necessarT to observe statistieal theories as
applied ln forest genetics (recently well discussed by Evans, Barber and
Squl1laee

in the Proeeedings of the Si:cbh Southern

Impr"ovement),

of the

g, g.

Conference on Forest Tree

but also to consider practtcal questi-ons such as the nagnitucie

Job involved

in

measur€ment and evalrration

of the data"

Hcilst

Mr. Holst took the view of the forest geneticiet lnterested in

the pattern of natural variation as a baeic scientifie problem r*ithout inmedlate consideration

to breedlng" Gonsiderlng the sanpling

deslgn and

lay-

out for a fieldtest, he eontrasted an all-range provenance experi-ment with
a limitEd-range erperimetrt. In an all-range e4periment one might collect
seed Ln about 100

localities across eeveral regtons, use swrsll plots

and

to a short period. In a linitedrange erperinent seed may be collected perhaps ln 50 locatities tn one
region only, uslng transects. sith these !o prcvenanees one courd use
confine neasurements and observatlons

Iarger plots

and extend measurenents

to a longer period then in the alL-

range e:qperiment," But these were merely wamples and the exaet design

rculd ah*ays depend

upon

the speeies and the exaet

ai-m

of the investigation"

-16C" Co Hel$urser

Dr.

Hei-uburger dlscweed provenanee

applled, Eci€nce

of tree breedlng.

to aelect materl&l for

tests as

s, pmblem

Hew eould prgvensnce

tnpnovenent, by

be taken, he ctreeEed the {mportanae

test,s beat be uged

lreedlng? lfantlonlng the atcpe to

of shortellng

and sj-qpl{fying the

breedlng prncess by pr.ovenanee gelection and treatperat.
done by intraducing pnover,tanees from

alEo the part that

is cllmticalJ"y

ln the

fhis

should be

the optinum of a species ? range and

Gost simiLar

to the reglon

where tdreg

wtlt

be planted. Further, Iarge anountg

of ceed should be obtalned, and the
naterlal should be culled heavily in the nuraery, discarding everybhing
that does not coryare favourably vith native etock" The renaining naterlal
cah then be establlshed in a breedlng arboretts.
3"

Intrtgreselon of Rlcea E$enE and Elcea.BAIlana
Trc lllustrated talks were pnescnted on red and blaek sprues

lntrogression by ![r. E. K. ]brgenstern, Canada D,epartment of Foreetry, and
Dro Ao G". Gordon, Ontarlo Department

of lends and Foresteo

E" f," hrnenstern
lilr" l{orgenstern pointed orrt thet the taxonomlc poeition of !"
n+S4s and E" narta,na is not clear ln Car,rad,a. Aceording to Rslandfs
rFl,ora of Hova ScotlaF and UarLe-Yictorlntg trffLore laurentl-erurer they are

not easl-Iy distingutghed. fhese norks also eontain inadequate descrip-

tions of their distrl,bution.

fo study this problen,
at the Petawana Forest
exeninatlqn.

26 prtovenances

of

sqpJ.ing age Eow gnowing

&rperlment gtation were subJected

Theae pronenanceo,

to eorphologieal
12 of 3. Eggtgge and 14 of g. EE9B9p

-r7the eastern distrlbqtlon area of f" narj,?na and the whole area of
!" rubens, rrlth the overlapping distnlbution areas fron Pennsylvania north
to Quebec, Hew Bnurswlck, and Nova Scotiao Aadersonts hybrld lndex nethod
sanpled

rras used aad tntrogresslve

son

trybrldtzatlon could be demonstrated by a compari-

of population uniforarlty, and by character aseociatlon analysis. Details

of this etudy are also reported in the Prrceedings of thie meetingu Fart fi,
by J, L" Fariarr Fage nAppendix GF and by M. J" IloLst.r p&ge nM-3P. It reto be enphasized that introgressive hybridisation did not l-ead to the
loss of epecles identity ln the population studied" Thls uae shown graphi:

mai-ned

cally by plotting hybri-d index renge

and mean

of lndivldual trees of red and black

spruee overlapped

of

each

populatlon,

ln

rnany

Ranges

populations,

but the me€Ins, giving the average score of each population, remained apartn

to the findtngs of other $orkers studying introgressionu both
speeies uere nore slnilar in the overlapplng than ln the separete areae of
dlstrlbution, but in nost cases have still renained distlnet entities,

Thus analogous

Nevertheless, the narrowlng of the gap between both speciee

of the overlapplng areas explains the taxonomical

in populations
diffieulties mentioned

above.

A" g"

Gordon

Dr.

C'ordon has publlshed

several papers on the norphologj-eal

charaeteristiee of the spruces and haa etudied especially the dlstribution

of E,' nrbens in Ontario where lt oecurs in isolated stands in severaL
areas and is not well known. He stated t hat i-a Ontario it ie found in
Thornthweitets B, and

BO

rnolsture regions, especlarry the Algonquin

Uplands" The sites oecupied vary and lnelude slopes and plateaus

the speeies grolds tn associatton with yellow blrch

where

and hemJ-oeku thus

-18of soi.ls end competitton.
Dro Cordon mentioned that he, too, had seen evidenee of lntrogreseion but
thoning eonslderesle adaptibility and tolerance

disputed that

all three

lt

oecurs as extenslvely eg elalmed by lttr. Morgenstern. Ofben

B. .g&g!, and !. mariana grew slde by side
and could etill be easily distinguished. Thie was shown by colour slides,
$pruces, E"

$ry,

taken frrm the gnound and

alr, that

were

of

eonsiderable ecologi-cal interest"

A" Visitorsr ProEram Bevierds
The evening pro-grasr

of Friday,

August 17th included

addresces gaven by Dr" Francois Mergen and

tro

infonnal

Dr. E" J. Schreiner, and a film

show"

8o

Dr. Franeols [{erEen: Forest Eenetics research st Yale University.

of graduate training and research stresses
the basic scientifie prlnciples of forest genetics. Nevertheless his review of some of the results, well illustrated by eolour slides, showed
that this program is nost variedo In a dlscrinlnant analysis of Plnus
Dr.

tr{'ergenrs program

thunbeTsii x Pinus dpnsiflora lrybrlda 2f norphoJ"ogical and anatomieal

dsracteristics were used and by a step-rrj.s€ regrecsion anal-ysis it
detemrined which

of these eoutd best be used to di-scriminate

parents and trybrids and whieh r*ould indieate trybrid
was

vigour.

was

between tlte
Bud eolour

the best discriminator for both speeies and the hybrid, and height

growth the best lndicstor

of trybrid vigour" Sone further vork lncluded

treritability studles ln Picea abies, flower induetion in Pinug paluetrts,
the cytolory of fertllization in Pinus sigra.o inbreeding in Pice? rlauca,
sex etcpression a"nd hermaphroditism ln Fs.pgIuE_ lgsrutgldgs, and enperlments

_1g_
with heteroplastic graftlng.

Prrcvenance

studies are also earried ouit in

the fteld, and tn the I-aboratory where contnolled condltlons of llght

and

taperature provlde for I more rapid and conplete evaluatlon of racial
dlfferences than

in fleld

e:cperfinents alone.

Lately Dr. Mergen has initlated studiee of the effect of

gamna

radiation in a Jolnt progra,m rrith the Brookhaven National treboratory, llere
attention witl be focuesed on the effeets of radiation on the reproductive
procegses

of

hlgher doses

oak and

plne.

of radiation,

Some

results indieate that oak can urithstand

apparentLy due

to lts greater pucleolar

volume.

U" Dr. E" ,J. Sghrel,nqrn PlanFine for

the next decade of tree imrrovement
researchjn Lhe Northeastern Besion of the Unitedflqtes,

Dr. Schreiner ls in
the Northeastenn

charge

of the forest genetics

program

of

statlon. This Statlon carries out all
fedenal forest research in the twelve statee north of Vlrgtnia" The genetlce
progran is geaned essentlal-ly to applied r',egeareh" It rlas started Ln Lg36
vrith three forest geneticists engaged at present, Sone brcad obJectlves
of thls progran are to contribute inproved trees for reforestati.on of the
4.9 niLllon acres of plantable land and for interplanting in natural etands,
and to carry out studles on mpde of inheritanee and herltability as a basis
for the application of naea selection,
'In considering problem eelection, Dro, Schrelner ernFhas5.zed that
For"eet &periment

the genus, not the species, canctitutes the lndividual improvement problm.
Agricultural breeders have long recognized the value of thls approach. They
dld not start rrlth a single wlld specles but lrith nixed ancient stocks of

sti[

unknown parentager and

thcy are

qharacterlstica"

actually selecting the genera on r*hich r*ork ls to

When

adding wild types to i.mprove parti-cqlar
bb

-2Adone durj.ng

the nerb decade, prioritiee

either (1) present

cou.l-d be asslgned on

or (Z) forest area occupied by a
posclblllticg. Dr. Schreiner felt

econonie inportance,

partiorlar speclesr or (3)

improvement

that thc choide should be nade on the baels of
Based on

the basis of

funprovement

posolbllttles.

past experience and experlmental reeults j.n his region and else-

where, he recomended t he followtng

priorlties

B

first prloritys Ficea. Plnur" 49_9r., slglfu EtArinug_, Fopulus;
second prioritys farix. Abies, Lj-riodendron" Pnrnus;
third prioritys lsugqo Caglane&, I4ouidambar., Quer_qug_i
forrrth prioritys Channaccyparis. Garva" Faglg., Maenolia, ELelanlfgr
Tl1ta, .Ulm,ua"

For each Benus spceifie study plans have been prepared, and taken together,

the plans include rrprk in I naJor fieldsc (f) i.mprovement through brsedlng;
(2) biosystenatic studies of native specics; (3) plus- trce selectton and

testlng; (4) experinentar

secd orchards:-

$)

provenance

studiesj (6) clonar

tests; (?) tests of promising arotics; and (8) research on the silvicultural
and gcnetic aspeets of genetlc irnprovennent, of natural stands"
Dr. 9ehrelner stressed co-operation
and speeia-llsts. The search

for plus-trees

between narj.ous o'rganizations

should not be undertaken by

forest geneticists but by sllvicrrlturiste with local erperienee.

The estab-

Iishent and naintenance of provenance tests is a Job for silviculturists
rcrking in co-operatlon with forest geneticists. iGenetic 'improvernent
of genetically iuperJ-or stoek lnto natural stsnds
is likewise a silvicultural problem" Thie dlvision of duties r,puld make it.
posslble for the foreet genetieist to concentrate on the special genetic
eonversionr by planting

problas

and thereby accelerate progressc

_2L_

2.
tA Tree is Borntr

FLl^ns on Forest Genetlcs

ls a flln

produced by

the

U.So Forest ServLce" The

flrst

the producti.on of the trybrld Plnus cgulterl r !" ;p[gg4! that
ehows trybrid vlgour and resistance to the plne repr.oduction weevll Cvlindfo-

part

showed

eopturus

eatoni. The eecond part dealt nainly rcith seleetion

southern pine region where

in the
a highly intensive tree breedi.ng program is conwork

dueted"

rl{gw-TteeE-lon

Foundatlon

OldF, Thls is

for Forest

one

of the several filns

made by

the Finnish

Tree Breeding, a large eo-operative organlaation Bpon-

sored by private forest ownere,

lndustrial and gpvernment forestry

agencles.

its rork, an inventory of plus- trees
and stands has been taken that ls stlll continulng. Seed orchards have been
started with a total area of 1200 acres up to L96I. fhe aim is to eventually
supply all seed fran registered stands or seed orehardso
The filn ghowed a variety of the Foundatlonrs aqtlvities. Of
Since 1-9b7t wtren the Foundation began

special lnterest ms the excellent form of Seots plne and l{ormy spruee plua-

trees and reglstered stands ln varlous parls of the eount,ry. A ten-year-old
hybrid aspea stand, prcbably fr"om a Flnnish E. tremrula mother and Ganadj.an

!. trauloides father,
houses are used

showed

excqllent gr"ov,rth. In nurseries plastie green-

wlth great succeEg, both to protect grafts and to aceelerate

of seedlings. Thus Scots pj-ne seedlings sown in [!ay were about
!$ hehes high in +id-tugust and could be transplanted. Several nltlion
trees of quality.stock are sold annrrally and thelr packlng and shipment was
the

grrowth

also..shown.

-22C. FIEI.D

August

where

!tr.

lng of

l|th

TBIPS

and 18th

August 17th 'ras spent at the Acadia Forest Exper5.ment Station
H. G" IbcGilllvray demonetrated some of his worko On the morh-

augusb 18th

the group

was

to

Napadogan

to

ffashwaak Va1ley

led by Mr. Eo K. Morgenstern thnough the

observe introgressive trybridization under

di-fferent ecologlcal eond:ltions.

t'
$r

Acadla Forest E&erimgnt Statlon

Arboretrm and pnovenanee
An arboretun

tes!

areae.

rrith differont speeies and races of spnrce and fir

is .belng aeseurbled to serve for future hybridizatlcn. Frcvenanee experinents seen insJuded those rrith 16 origins gf red spruce, 16 origine of ba1sa,m

f,ir,

h,

Evidence

orlgins of dlite spruce, and r00 origi-ns of Jack p{ne, the laat
mentioned test being eonducted in the Nursery. Observatton plots of Pieea
s:LgEhsrlsip and 3. sitchgnsls x dauea hybrids were also Eeeno
25

for intnoeressive hybrid,j-zation"
The area of the Acadla Forest &perlment

Srbatlon

iE charaeter-

ized by habltats where red and black sprue€ gpow side by side, and where
eutting and flres have favoured the establishment of hylorids. Nrmerous new
types, different from true red or black sprucee eould be necognLaed" But
the grouplng of sueh variants into hybrid classes me found difficult due

to differences J-n age, moisture, Iightu ete. It m,s therefore most interesting when l{r, IlhcGilliway qould dmonstrate in the Acadia !{urserSr

-23rmainder lots of a red spruce provenancc orperinent covering thc entlrc

of thls speclea, with a great deal of norphologlcaL variatlon evldent
in lto In thlg naterlel, all belng of thc sa"me age and gronlng under falrly
ualfolt eondttlons, norphologlcal charaeterlstlcs corrld be more easLly eonrango

It

pared and g:nouped.

was

easily

eeen

that introgressive tybrldization

tneen red and blaek spruee had affected

Eome

of the

be-

proyenane€s, as shown

of eheracterirti"" in the norpholog;r of the indivldusl

by the eesociatton

treea.
SashFaak VaIIey and Hapadocan

Z"

In reglons
degree

of

where intnogressive trybridization

intr"ogreesj-on nay

still vary rldely

dependi.ng upole

eondltiona includlng site dlsturbance. EmnpLes f,or

the

aeeond

tc taking placc, the

thls

were sccn during

field trip leadlng through tho Hashwsak Valley to

In the lower Nashmak Tallc'y

loeal eeologieal
Sapadogan.

y*rcre red apruce grows on

slopes togcther wlth yellow blreh, maples and hesnloek,
more clearLy separated fron blaek spruee than

the vallcy

lt is eeologieally

at the leedia Forest

Eqperi-

nent Statj-oa" Fur{hersore, trybrldtzation and tqrbrid aurrriva.l are hj.ndored
by the abgence or lnfrequenc5r of fires, and the lack of larger opcnings J.n

thc hardrpod

canopy

after eelection eutttng. As a rcsult red spruce

seed-

Iings nay becone cstablLghed, bub trybrid accdlings, bcllevcd to be lecs
tolerant, pnobably not"
Ona such

mnditlon was curcountcred on the eaet-facing valley

niles north of Frcderlcton, directly borderlng Higtrmy
!lo. 8. Sonc Sroung red tprucc trccs exanfuied at thig location chowed thc
slopee about cight

yerlowlsh green forlage colour, rouad ridgcs of the twlgs, and othcr typical characters of rcd rprucc, but no obvloue traccs of black sprucco

-21+Althoqgh

this populatlon uruld probably dtffer

frour North Carsllna red

spruce when a morc dctatled comparison was made

this populatlon

couLd bc consldered npurc

tn a nursery progcny tcst,

rcd sprucet for practlcal

purpos c8 e

A large hybrld Eldarrr unE thcn seen ncar t he
The

vlllage of

Napadogan.

trccs were of all ages up to about 30 years and scattered along an area

sloping gentl-y fnom a harduood rpuntain to a bLack spruee l-owland"

original etand had been cut soqe deeades

ago and

there

The

v@s some evidence

of fire also, lcaving condltions that must have been favourable to nany
differsnt kinds of hybrlds. When thc trees wcre exanined, the majority
of them were sipllar to black spruce, some were interaedlate, and a few
resembl.ed

red spruce more closely.
A dlecussion ar",ose on the possible use

of

sueh hybrtds

for tree

breeding. Dr. tleimburger said that thls stand offered opportunltles for
the breeder to eelect deslrable types and thereby save the hybridization

rcrk of

severaL

generations. Selection should alm to obtaln types that

have sma]l UnbE and are vigonous enough to naintain theqselves on the

sites

chosen"

After

rneubere and

vlsitors

had returned

to Fredericton,

eighth meeting of the Comnlttee was adJourrned at 2 p.n.

}

the

